Each week, choose one activity from the boxes below, either English, Maths or topic. Work
hard to complete it to a high standard, then hand in your finished homework by Tuesday. The
best pieces of work will be celebrated on Dojo.

Maths

English

o Complete 3 multiplication and 3 division
questions using a formal written method
o Create a poster that describes square
and cube numbers and include the first
10 of each.
o Write the years that you and your family
were born in and then write them in
Roman numerals.
o Take the time you go to bed over a week
and write the times using the 24 hour
clock.
o Chose a x-table you need to practise,
write it out and then write out the division
facts. Time how long it takes you and see
if you can beat your time!

o Choose your favourite book and write a
paragraph changing the ending!
o Design a book cover and write a blurb for el
Camanante.
o Write expanded noun phrases that start with
the letters of your name. i.e. Mrs
 Merry, happy children
 rustic, rural villagers
 sun-drenched, bright streets
o Rewrite an Ancient Greek myth in your own
words.
o Copy an extract from your favourite book
and change the tense - remember to be
consistent!
o Choose 5 spellings and create mnemonics
for them - teach a grown up and test them!

Topic
o Draw your own Pandora’s Box and change what comes out.
o Design and build your own Olympic stadium - research the 2012 Olympics and the stadium in
Stratford to find out what needs to be included (this may take a couple of weeks).
o Create a fact file based on a famous Olympian - be creative.
o What makes a person healthy? Design a diet and exercise program for an Olympian.

